How long will it take to earn my MSW degree?

Most students earn their MSW in 2-5 years.

**Part Time** = 6 credit hours/semester
**Full Time** = 9 credit hours/semester

**Foundation MSW Program** 63 credit hours
**Foundation Dual Degree Programs** 81 credit hours

**Advanced Standing MSW Program** 36 credit hours
**Advanced Standing Dual Degree Programs** 57 credit hours

How can I fund my MSW degree?

Grace Abbott School of Social Work awards over $30,000 in scholarships to our students each year. Eligible full-time and part-time students can also receive federal aid. Additionally, many of our students work part-time or full-time while completing their degree. Visit UNO’s website for more information on tuition, and financial resources.

How do I apply for the MSW program?

Applications are accepted annually **October 15th through January 15th**.

Applicants must apply online through the Office of Graduate Studies.

Accepted students are eligible to begin coursework the summer or fall semester immediately following admission.

For more information, please contact our MSW Coordinator, Dr. K. Beldin kbeldin@unomaha.edu